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Breakfast Menu available until 11:30am
Bungalow Poached Eggs with house made beetroot chutney, smashed avocado, Drysdale Cheeses goats’
curd and dukkha on a slice of sourdough toast. 18.95 GFO
Pulled Pork Benedict, poached eggs, pulled pork on sourdough with sriracha hollandaise sauce 19.80 GFO
Spinach Omelet with Smoked Salmon and Rocket 19.50 GF
Corn Fritters guacamole salsa with roquette and parmesan salad GF 17.50 add bacon and or eggs 3.50 add
smoked salmon 6.00
Eggs your way on a slice of sourdough toast. 14.00 GFO
GF toast add 2.50 add avocado 4.50 smoked salmon, sausage 6.00
Bacon, tomato, spinach, mushroom, hash brown, eggs 3.50 chutney, relish 1.00 Additional condiments 50c
Toast – Fruit / Sourdough with butter. 7.45 GFO/VO add local jam, honey, vegemite, peanut butter 50c

For the little one’s kids 12 years and under
Toasted ham and cheese 7.50 GFO
One egg on toast their way with bacon. 10.50

GFO

Toast – fruit, sourdough or seed with butter, 4.45

GFO add

local honey, jam, vegemite, peanut butter 50c

Lunch Menu available from 11:30am
Bungalow Poached Eggs with house made beetroot chutney, smashed avocado, Drysdale Cheeses goats’
curd and dukkha on a slice of sourdough toast. 18.95 GFO
Pulled Pork Benedict, poached eggs, pulled pork on sourdough with sriracha hollandaise sauce 19.80 GFO
Spinach Omelet with Smoked Salmon and Rocket 19.50 GF
Grilled Chicken breast on leek and preserved lemon Risotto 28.00 GF
Padang Padang Barramundi with Asian slaw 32.00 GF
Prawn and Ginger Dumplings 21
Fresh House Made Spinach Gnocchi with blue cheese and walnuts 23.00 GF
Beef Madras with rice 23.00 GF add poppadums 5.00
Roast Pumpkin Salad with ancient grains and vegetables 18.50 add chicken 4.00, smoked salmon 6.00
Certified Black Angus Steak Sandwich w/ mushroom sauce, cheese and salad 18.00 add chips 6.95 GFO

GF = Gluten Free

GFO = Gluten Free Option VO = Vegan Option Available

Due to the current public holidays penalty rates we are forced to add a 15% surcharge on public holidays to remain open.
Thank you for supporting us.

